
STATE NEWS.
Smith and Miss Nannie Read ling. In
all, we had a "swell" time in pit of
the dark night at llie midnight Lour."

A irood deal of ploughing has been
Zhc ConcotbTCimes
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Do you appceclate true economy? If so, you will buy the best. We offer you nothing but the
best qualities of Merchandise and the price is very much In your favor. Friday and Saturday' Spcciau
should interest you. Spring goods coming in every day. j

We are offering some extra good barDress Goods.
Dress Goods for separate Skirts , and

JSprirjg Suits in great jyariety, moder-
ately prriced, the yard, .

89 and 98 Cents.

Large range of styles and patterns of
Dress Goods worth froui CO to 75 cents
a yard, special,

49 Cents.

One lot of 50-cent'Dr- ess Goods 36 in-

ches wide, solid and fancy colors, spe-
cial Friday and Saturday,

25 Cents.

New striped Dress Linens, a lare
range of colors, 25 cent quality, spe-

cial per yard,

gains in White Goods such as Lawn,
Madras, Long Cloth, check Muslins,
Dotted Swiss, Etc, nnderpriced, the
yard,

5c, 8c, 9c and 12c
...

36-in-ch Percales, light and dark color,
qualities the very best, special

10 Cents.

Remnants in 25c striped pongee for
Shirtwaists, special, the yard

10 Cents.

One lot of 10c Dress Ginghams and
Chamnrays, spring patterns, all colors,
Friday and Saturday, per yard,

5 Cents.

One counter full of good Calicoes, light
and dark colors, special, ;

5 Cents.

We Carry Everything
in Notions.

Hoso for Ladies. IW and (nr!-- . tii
liest made and the pritv u ri-- lu .4f .,
sjiecials at

10 and 15 Cents.

One lot of Indies Iie!t at a 'b:rpi iy
Some numbers worth up io ;

clean them up Friday and atuniax'.
15 Cents.

Iadiw' Whito .rure Lintn ! liti Ik,
8j)ecial ?. -

5 Cents.

Corsets with Hone iSup)rtc'r.-'- , ,Mr
like the dollar kind, abort orlohir. m . -

50 Cents.

A1J sizes in IjtdiV 25c (iirdloi,8.vi.iV
Friday and fcfa turd iy, '

10 Cents.

18 Cents.

36-in- ch white Dress Linen, a beautiful
quality, per yard,

25 Cents.
15-ce- nt quality brovn Dress Linen,
special, per yard,

10 Cents. .

New spring check and striped Dress
Ginghams, colors guaranteed fast, 125c
qualities, special, per yard

10 Cents.

Yalaes in Lace Gunains

Friday and Satorday,. ., ,

We are showing Muslin Un-

derwear Yaines that are

unequalled in Concord. Ask

to see them. . . . . . .

GLADSTONE.

Mrs f!harlev 'and C. C. Misen- -

koimop hv disTMKed of their traction
engine, boiler and threshing machine.

PjjdL C. Jj . .burns lelt uiaaswne
Monday to travel for a Philadelphia
company.' lie will sell noveiues.

Messrs. Imn Shaver ana wm
Crowd 1, of Gold Hill, visited in these
parts last Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Lefler left Monday for High
Point to work in the shops there.

Mr. R. Eames. Jr.. of Salisbury,
went over to the Lipe mine Tuesday.

NO 3 TOWNSHIP.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Irvin spent last

Sunday with the latter's parents at
Barber Junction.

Miss Ella Mae Rumple, 'of China
Grove, spent last Saturday night here
with homefolks.

Mr. Robert Holdbrooks is right ick.
Mr. Jay Goodman, of China Grove,

spent last Saturday nierht here with
homefolks.

Mr. W. B. Demarcus, of Kan--
naDons. spent last baturday night in
No. 3.

The Mill Hill boys crossed bats with
the Furr school boys last Friday after
noon on the latter's grounds. The
score was 21 to 12 in favor of Mill
Hill.

Messrs. Charlie Winecoff and Mack
Overcash have moved their saw mill
on Mr. Walter Rumple's place here.

Maybe.
t

FAITH.'
Mr. Charles Barger, who bought a

farm recently from Mr. John j rick,
moved on it Monday. The house he
moved out of hare is now occupied by
Mr. Luther Hess, who purchased it
from Mr. tfarger. .

Mr. Charles Peeler, who has been
manager ; of the Globe Department
Store here for three or four years, has
bought an interest in the store, -- and is
now one of the owners. Venus.

LANDIS- -

The Old Fiddlers! Convention will
be given here in the school house
Saturday night. The admission is 15
and 25 cents, and reserved seats, 35
cents. Tickets are on sale at the drug
store.

A Mr. Brown. Mr. J. Ct. Deaton's
brother-in-la- has moved his family
here, and he will, run a hvery stable.

The drug store is now opened up do
ing Dusiness.
? Mrs. Geo. Hook, of Millbridge vis
ited Mrs. G. O. Lipe last week.

Dr. Maduras will oceunv all of T)r
Edwards' office, the latter having his
omce in the drug store.

Mrs. Sam Baker, of Millbridge. vis
ited Mrs. J. L. Fisher last week.

Mr. T. L. Shulenberer. nf Winston
Salem, spent a few days last week with
nomeioiKS. .

Mrs. B. 'A. Miller and littl son
Fisher, of Winston-Salem- , are visiting
Mrs. Miller's mother. Mrs. Jaa. T.
Fisher, who has been sick for' some
time. .

Mr. Henry
i

Walker,
.

who has been
very sick, is improving.

We are clad to learn that Mr J a
Pethel, who is in Asheville for treat
ment, is getting aloner nicelv.

Mr. and ; Mrs. Frank Wright are
now nouse-Keepin- g on jNorth Churchi Xstreet.

The quarterly meetintr of thp M. V,

Church will be held here March 13
and 14. Dr. Geo. Rowe will assist in
the moetmg. - Birdie.

ROCKY RIVER
The Valentine party given by Misses

Mamie and Lula Reed on last Friday
evening was enjoyed by quite a large
crowa or young and jovial peopl
inose present from outside our rm
mediate neighborhood wprf - Masses
Leonard Readling and Jason Smith
and Misses Nannie Read ling and Bes-
sie Smith, of near Davidson. There
were some fifty or sixty witnessed the
occasion, and say it was one of the
most enjoyable events of the winter
Various games were played, from
which much pleasure was derived,
Fruits and candies of various kinds
were served in the reception room.
Some very sweet and melodious music
was furnished by Messrs. Readling and

vnluoa in Shoes tor Fritliiv :m,

98c, $1.48 and $1.98.

Qnaiity Conhts. Bny Yonr Goods' at Parks & Go's. It's a Good; Way to Hake Money,

3E3C.. L,-- & GO.

Big

for

Special
Saturday,
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GOOD MERCHANDISE.

New
sT

done this winter. The "Ground Hog
Davn is not what it is cracked upto t

We regret U say ina jir. x.
Russell has Un sick with pneu
monia.

The school boys have done a great
deal of work on the hill at the spaing.

T

BETHEL- -

Rev. E. A. Plyler has moved to Al
bemarle. Mr. Charlie Wagoner, who
bought his place will move on it soon.

Mr. C. r.. Lener. who has . been at
Hich Point for some time, spent last
Sunday with. homefolks.

Rev. W. A. Dutton. who is teaching
school at Bethel, says he will have a
spelling-matc- h on one moon-lig- ht

m next month. dCRIBbler.

BUFFALO.
Wheat and oats are looking fine in

this neighborhood.
Luther Ray. the infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. L. Barringer, who was so
badly burned some tune ago, is lm
proving nicely.

Air. and Mrs. U. U. .barringer spent
last Saturday and Sunday at Mr. W
11. Moose s, near Kimer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lipe attended
Mrs. Lipe's sister's wedding in eastern
Cabarrus last Sunday.

Mr. O. D. Barringer was-- in Concord
on business Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. T. A. Bamnger has entered
school at Mt. Pleasant.

Our mail man on route No. 3 makes
his daily rounds now. instead of
thrice-a-wee-k as heretofore. B.

Penny Column.
AdvertlMmenu will b inserted In thU ool-nm- n

for on cent a word ttcb Insertion,
Thi Tins has mora than 12,000 readers
Yarr Issue. Let roar wants be known.

tZeed Oats for sale. Ited Bust Proof
x'and Southern Beat. J as. A. Furr,

Concord, N. C, Route 3. Mt

For Sale Desiring to move to town, I
lots, acre lots, five and ten acre

tracts, two houses, one new, dry cord
wood 82 per cord, a lot of corn, fodder.
all cheap if taken soon. Monthly pay-
ments if desired on land. Half-mil- e

north of Odell mills. G. D. Sutton. 159

Darn for rent at $4.00 per month. lias
ree stalls, well, etc. Mrs. M. K.

Lilly.

f& newspapers for sale at Thb Timesvs office at the following prices: 25 for 5
cents; 100 for 15 cents; ZOO or more. '10
cents per 100.

House for rent--O- n Marsh street, near
Fine neighborhood. Two-stor- y,

six rooms. City water. Lot 67x195
leec. rrice Jffio a montn. Apply to J. IS,

onerrin.

hite Leghorn eggs tor sale, setting of
13 lor W cents. A. J. txxtt, (Jon

cord, N. C. 65 5t

Tis said Washington once threw a silver
Dollar across the Delaware River shows
strength of arm but then a Dollar went
I rther those days yet not bo much
further if von consider what; vnn crpr. in
exchange for every Dollar or part of a
jjoiiar you spena at

CLINE BROTHERS
Concord Markets.

COTTON MARKET.
Good Middling..;.. 9X
Middling Fair. ..... 9X
Cotton Seed 30

PRODUCE MARKET
Pork ,
BulkMeat.8ide io to is
Beeswax. ..'.. - - 20
Butter 15 to 20
Chickens..... 20 to 40
Corn ..."
Eggs........ .!!'.""". 20
Lar- d- 12 tO 15
r iow, n una uarouna .73
Meal. 1M
majreaa.. oqo
Oow Peas i.oo
Corn Peas. tflO

80
Tauow 4 to 6
Salt. TO

rish Potatoes
tlm 15.tOl6)i

mses

I have oaed your S. S. S, spring and taXL. .for th nmm i.C- - ' wim in result uat Itentu-d- ralieved m of a form of Scsamawhich my doctor was unabls to cure. Mrarms, lower limbs, and, in fact, (ha btexast
Portion of my whole body was afhctsdaodwhen I first began S. 8. 8. tha IteSngaio,
was worse, but I cootlaosd the remedy withtt. that the dry, ilcMntirely disappeared. think a great oaalf
JZZll tr the best blood

made, and can conscientious!,
recommend it for the cms of .11 bloodand

WhmgrW.Va. WUM.

."hm.

ThP Oxford Public Ledeer has an
item headed... "Jail for Rent" and it

s 1 M J!says A nice nve room Duuamg,
with nice iron bars to peep through."

In the midst of a murder trial in
Mtwlrionhnrir Superior Court last
week a juror suffered an attack of
mumps and a mistrial had to be or-

dered.
A Democratic primary to nominate

municipal officers in Salisbury has
kaan ottllpl fn March 27. A Good
Government League, recently organ
ized, will, it is expected, nominate a
citizens' ticket.

M C. V Snfttitrh. lonor time con
ductor on the Western railroad, died
Sunday night in the hospital at Bilt-mor- e.

Gonductor Spaugh was in
charge of the train wrecked at Bos--

tian bridge, near statesvine, August
27, 1891. ,

The Leaksville Gazette gave notice
nt onarPnainn in its lflfit isSUe. The
editor says the publication of the pa
per involves a net loss annuaiiy 01

$500 and he has discontinued the pa-

per to give his whole time to his job
printing establishment.

The admirers, and to be sure there
am nn pnr) nf them, in North Caro
lina, of the state's great commoner.
Z. B. Vance, are much pleased at tne
bill introduced injthe legislature to
appropriate $10,000 for a marble
statue of him in Statuary hall, the
old senate chamber m the capital at
Washington.

Thp nmrwrtv of The Dailv indus
trial News was offered for sale Mon
day at Greensboro and was bid in by
E. G.' Duncan, of Kaleieb. at So.uw.
Judge Boyd declined to confirm the
sale at this price, and it is proDaDie
that either a resale bill be ordered
or the property turned over to the
mortcaorees to be disposed of as
they may see nt. .

A report, has gained circulation
that the Southern Railway Company
contemplate making Spencer a term
inal point for all passenger tralhc
between Washington and Atlanta
and that passenger crews are id be
changed there at an early date. The
report, weich lacks confirmation,
states that the proposed changes will
be made in the interest of good ser-
vice.

THE LEGISLATUR- E- (
Senator Barringer introduced

Tuesday, as he declared in all seri-
ousness, a bill to move the State cap
ital to Greensboro, the bill declar
ing that city to be nearer the centre
of the State, and more accessible for
amaionty of the people. The bil
was received "in lighter vein."
Amendments poured in striking out
Greensboro, inserting other ambi
tious towns, Senator Docery Rock
ingham: Kluttz, Salisbury: Clark,
Clark ton; Basset, Rocky Mount;
Means, Concord; Fray, Asheville;
Elliott, Hickory, The bill went to
the committee on propositions and
grievances, .

Blow introduced a bill to provide
a Hnprial to maintaining fnnr
months school in every county in the
State.

The House passed the State drain-
age bill on second reading, the final
reading having to go over on ac
count of the roll call requirement.

A remarkable bill was introduced
by Morton, of New Hanover, to re
quire all persons keeping individual
supplies of liquors on hand to pay
1" A AW 11license tax oi $o annually, no com
mon carrier to deliver shipments
unless the consignee exhibit this
license and names of persons receiv-
ing shipments to be published in the
respective counties each month

The House engaged in a lively dis-
cussion on the Hinsdale child labor
bill. After considerable discussion
the House passed the substitute for
the Hinsdale child labor bill which
Hinsdale stated to be a compromise
agreement that will pass the Senate
without opposition. It provides
tnat no girl3 under 15 work at nierht:
that children between 12 and 14 may
work a3 helpers during the day if
they have been to school four
months, complaints to be investi
gated by sheriffs under instruction
from the Commissioner of Labor
and Printing.

A Pin In the Appendix. .
States vllle Landmark.

T T7 . . 1 .
riugene rrwin, tne son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harper Erwin, of
Durham, was brought to Long's
sanatorium b riday afternoon for an
operation ior appendicitis, tie was
operated on Saturday morning and a
long DiacK pin was found in tne ap-
pendix. The pin had penetrated the
appendix and an intestine.

The child had not complained until
the day before he was brought to
the sanitonum. When he had swal
lowed the pin it is not known. Ex
cept for the pin, the appendix was in
a healthy condition, but the fact
that the pin was fastened in it made
its removal necessary. The little
fellow is doing well, and his early re
covery is expected. His mother is
with him.

Pneumonia Follows La Qrippe.
Pneumonia often follows La Grippe

but never follows- - the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, for La Grippe coughs
and deep seated colds. Refuse any but
the genuine in the yellow package. For
sale by Gibson Drug Store.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over night
are quickly cored by Foley's Honey and
Tar, and it soothes Inflamed membranes,
heals the lungs, and expels cold from
the system. For sain by Gibson Drug
store.

How's This P

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forany case of Catarrh that oannot be cured byHall's Catarrh Care.
F. J. CHESBY & CO., Toledo, O.we, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe himperfectly honorable In all business transac-tion! and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by his firm.
Waldiro kinmam & Mbbvijt,

y110'81 Druggists, Toledo, O.Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally, act-ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-faces of tue system Testimonials sent freePrice 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family puis tor constipation.

by john b. sherrill.
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Girl Found Mourned as Dead for Several

Years.

Mourned as dead since soon after
her fateful wedding, December 16,
1905. to Jno. C. Cavendish; alias
Lord Percy Reginald Sholto Doug-
las, the notorious bigamist, who it is
said married more than half a dozen
young women in Virginia and North
Carolina, Miss Josephine Hood, of
Asheville, bas'been located in Tucum- -

,cari. New Mexico.
Too proud to return to her family

after Bhe found she had been duped
by the man who posed as the third

ia nt Onppnshprrv.
13W S S vywv -

Mis Hnnff bpcan the strueirie for
hpr livflihood. and determined to
bear her suffering alone. It was by
the merest accident that her family

II fi AAa Alocated ner alter a nearcu uvci mo
United States and Mexico, partici-
pated in by Secretary Root, of the
Bttn Hpnnrtmpnt- - the American con
sul at Vera Cruz and police officers
in mam.' rttl'p9 nf the ROllth and WeSt

Mrs. John N. Hood, the mother of
the young woman, will leave at once
fnr New Mexico, and return with
her daughter to Asheville.

. Miss Hood was married to the no- -

tnrinna hicamist at JNew IDeria.
after a short courtship, and went
with him to Mexico, where he told

' fcpr that hp owned vast minintr and
fruit DroDerties. There Miss tiooa
was deserted. .

The Girl Has Again Disappeared.

Miss Josephine Hood, the Asheville
l who was located in Tucumcari,

N. M.. Wednesday, after a search
lasting since her marriage, in 1905,
to "Lord'' Reginald Sholto Douglas,
the notorious bigamist, has disap-
peared, and all efforts to locate her
have been futile.

It is said that when the bigamist
deserted Miss Hood a few days after
her marriage she. began the struggle
for her livelihood rather than bear
the shame of returning to her fam
ily. and it is believed now that she is
determined never to allow her fam
ily to locate her.

Relatives Asheville are. almost
crazed by this latest disappearance
of the young woman.

Two Cock Fight Raids.

Charlotte Chronicle.

A few days ago, "the Cabarrus
sheriff, accompanied by a deputy
went clattering down the road lead
ing to a piece of woods that made
covering for a party of a hundred or
more sports engaged in a cock ngnt,
The object was to capture them, the
crowd leaving not so much as
leatner to ten the tale, or .to give
evidence of a tail. Is contrast to
this is the bagging of a cock fight-
ing outfit by the officers of New
Rochelle, a new York town. The
round-u-p resulted m the capturing
of -- forty-nine prisoners,

.
some o

V a,

whom were said to nave been sons
of wealthy residents of Westchester
county and New YorkJ they also go
twenty-fou-r birds, loaded with
spurs, two sets of scales, a wooden
pii, a laiuc liuuiuGi ui suuio, null
other paraphenalia used in a cocking
main. The main was held in a sa
loon. Ar"ong the prisoners captur
ed was Paul Kohn, of Mount Ver-
non, an agent for the Society for the
.Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
But the Cabarrus officers need not
feel so bad over their failure, for
after all the success of the New Ro--
chelle officers, the judge let the
crowd off with fines of only $10
apiece, ana tnen, as some courts in
this State give back convicted pistol
toters their weapons, gave back the
sports their roosters.

Over 200 Die in Tire in Mexico.

Between 250 and 300 people were
burned to death and many were in
jured in a fire which destroyed the
Ftores Theatre in the City of Acap--
uico, Mexico, last bunday night.

The , "floor of the theatre, was
wooden affair and over one thousand
people crowded into it to witness
special performance, given in honor
of Governor Damian Flores, of the
State of Guerrero, who was visiting
me port at tne time..

One of the numbers of the pro
gramme consisted of a series of mov'mg pictures. While the operator
was exhibiting these, a film caught
nre ana a blaze was quickly comma
nicated to some bunting which had
been used for decorative purposes.
In an incredibly 6hort time the flames
spread to all parts of the structure.
"There were, but three narroy exits,
and the panic-stricke- n audience
rushed to these, many falling and
being crushed, their bodies choking
the way of escape to others.

The screams of those imprisoned
were terrifying and heart-rendin- g.

Owing to the rapidity with which the
fire spread and to its intense heat, it
was impossible to attempt rescue
work, and those imprisoned were lit-
erally roasted alive, as the fire burn-
ed with little smoke and few were
suffocated.! ,

Negroes Fined $30,000,000.
"I'll go Judge Landis one better,

. and make the fine $30,000,000," said
Recorder Pycquet, of Augusta, Ga.,
Monday, in imposing sentence upon
seven negroes convicted of violating
the health ordinances in allowing
garbage to acumulate - on their
premises. ,

Appreciating their inability to pay
any such fine, the negroes sank to
the bench, with groans and staring
eyes. When the laughter had sub- -,

sided the recorder suspended sent-
ence upon condition that each of the
defendants deposit one dollar.

Miss Mamie Lippard, of Woodleaf,
is visiting Miss Mabel Graeberl
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rolled up our sleeves, and we

Lot of
'

'
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"THE STORE- - THAT SATISFIES"

To do more in the future than
it has in thepast ? ... .

We have shucked our coat, are
Laces in I o-da-y.

,Vals, Torchons, and Point de Paris,
'

All Over and Net.

One case of

going to ao ix. we nave Diooa in our eye.nd that settles it.

We Don't Promise to Give You
Below Cost.Goods at or

We are not built that way.
.uU iuuuc)r,auu money uacK

- We are going to give you goods
w gooas are not as represented

4oo yards, to go on sale
the last olhis week .

.Respectfully,

FERTILIZERScoming i csntac, with th dditate fibre and til?. SJtt rtuSSVilh
' "

'

'

.. rm w

such as Poison Oak, Poison Ivy
Nettle Rash, etc., enter through theopen pores and elands, and so thor-
oughly do they become rooted in theblood that they are ever present,
or return at certain seasons'of eachyear to torment the sufferer. Salves
washes, lotions, etc., cannot care skin
diseases. True, such treatment re-
lieves some of the itching and dis-
comfort, and aids in keeping the skinclean, but it does not reach the realcause, and at best can be only palli-atin- sr

and ' nnnthinrr a
.

i .a . ""-"f- t uiuruuza

Car-Loa-d Buyers,
Discount Savers,
and Price Makers.

We have In our warehouses at -

CONCORD AND ((ANNAPOLIS

a large itock of Fertilizers, consisting of
...

' v
'

All Grades of Aramoniated Goods, Acid
Phosphate, Germsri Kainit, Cotton

Seed Meal; also Nitrate of So-- v '

da and Muriate of Potash.
Sec os before buying, and we will save you mooey.

VIIITE-MORRISOn-FLOl- VE CO.,
Agents for Slmpkins ProH6c Cotton Seed

on? Credit.
V111 fi?d hcF anytHngin the way of Furniture and HouseFtrnishings. from a 10 cent Rkt Rack to a $250.00 Room SuitIf you don't see what you. want ask. We have it

Respectfully,Hlfma,3etler ,Cne' Salt Rleum Poison Oai Mdiwettle?
oiedical advice desired fiirnfalSl toS wht?te DlSaSS

THE SWUT SPECIFIC CO., ATLASTA, QU 1 MEffi FURNITURE CD.


